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A fetiorl Iisftr ou CCardcn.

L ve of flowers appears to have
been si pasianicjn
?ian. .;TJiey used tl fern as orna
tiit nt- - ainntt ihcir fKrsou , as de-coratio-

nA

fornpartmetrt and nron
i'vs ve rccasi(psi tideed they
ajired on 'every o caaion. In
an Egyptian selcliifj ardefi
that wa ence vnltivated beside a
an:J n the Nile, it is represents

cl with the tentral space oceupi"
m1 sis! vineyard, in wliieli the
vines re tiaiiH tl t n tiellises 8Up
ported 1 y slender pillars, while at
one end is a nn.iision. whose win-
dows open iipoii the liiXurious fbli-ay- e

and purple clustets of the
grapp. Eourv large tanks of wat-
er supplied tic needed moisture
for this garden, and lotus flowers
sprang from their clear depths,
and waterfowls sported on their,

Again .and agian w urge . np
on allyoung nien, wl o j re just
starting iiOif, t make'it an in-va- ri

iblft-riilet- J iy aside a certniir
p rt i on ' of -- 1 heiri ni-or- n e; ivh at-ev- er

that ineonie Tnn4je. Ex-
travagant expUilitures ocrsion
a very large part,of the sntteriusrs
of a Lrreat majority "of eple.
And extravagance is wliolly a re-

lative term. What i-
-t hot at all ex-

travagant for one presor may 1;
vorv extravagant for another.
Exp'-nditure- s no . matter' how
small in tliemselves they may be

are alvVavs extravagant when
they eome fully up-- to the entire
am o nnt of a perstm's whole in
come.- -

- The mode of living is almst
en 1 1 rely a matter of haiji t. It i s
just as easy to get on with three
fourths of our income whatever
amount it may Ik? as on the
whole of it, if von onlv tliink so.
anil restrict yur expenses acor- -

11 luBltfc CtiffltfvncN
aaaaaaaa

; A-- 1 oy carne-- witb-bia-fath- er fof
a certain teacher. The father
said,rwat vpu to take charge
of my yy. fwonld like to have
him use 'that book." ." John. "
stdd the teacher, ldo you hear
what your lather says: Now I
wantM u to go through this book
thyyean Yon ought to; you
mist: Til fl g vou it you don't.
Take tvt ntylive ages to-raor- -n

w, sir,aiid see that you ? k now s

i vi ry wind of. it. It you don't,
vruU have fiTuhlei4 I)d you un-
derstand that V "Yes, sir,"
quietly replies John,-- as be goes
a way hating the book and the
teacher from the start.

That n an can't tea-h- . The
boy goes. to another teacher, who
says, Johii, your father says he
wants us to study this book. Now
I want to tell you something
about it. Don't be afraid of the
book because it looks big. We'll
go to work at it, little at a time
till we. master it all. We can.
easily do it. I will thank you
hr all the information you hriifg
me, that I can't find in the book.
I prize that the most. Now go
at it with a will ; when anything
goes wrong come ami tell me, and
I wi 1 1 excuse yVu. But, remem-
ber one thing, John, you cannot
deceive me. You and I must be
fruvds. We will study and ex-plai-nn

'together " Wcwill astori-- 1

ish ytmr tatlier by.; showing him
how . well we-- know it." John .

goes home delighted.; .He iya
t himself; "That's" something
like ; 111 do my best for that
teacher you bet And the fath
vr has ti take down the.big : En
f dopncdia, and;. is ajntost sorry'
lie took the boy to that school, be-

cause fie is really t.oublesome
with his questions and problems.
The result i John is thinking all
the while on-hi- s subject, because
t he' teacher grasped not only the
intellect, but, tlie heart, and "wed-
ded tlie two. --Dr. Vincent.

, One of the first steps fo be ta
ken in seif-improveme-

nt. is to try
as hard as the sc?l f-tea-

ch er can to
understand every word he feads
td as a eonpeqtiiiceT to put away

all iKKiks and all wnteia that
eamiot understand. Such Umkft
burden and fill, the niihtl with
uelee luniWr. Suh 1 writers
themselves, too- - it niay le adksl,
do not always fxprws5 clearly
what they wish to y, ami
therefore are ohscureLWonlv and
dry to tl e.hunihle. stijnfelt. Th :

duty of the selfeducutor, there-
fore, is to seizeeager-- ihjnt which
hie doei understand, and to nuur
ish his niirid with it, and to reject
that which he cannot comprehend,
to defer it till he shall be able to
master it. How-- to read a book
is a much heaviertastc than many
take it to le. From 'careless rea-
ders we have now maiiy careless
writers; but where the book is
good itdeserves to be well treated.
Une niay take it also as a tact.
that the, reader really takes ip, a !

book to use it, not to gallop j

throuffn it. It is well tliat lie
should read and think over the.
title page, acquaint himself if he
can with tome little Uistorv of the
author, some hint as to whether
heistrufttwortlu-i.- r b used. Then
he should carefully Head the pre
face and master ' the dea tint the
author had when he wrote ilif
lM)ok. He should then glance
over the contents look atthe

of chapters ami flnally
read tlie book if he clpose; to do
so.' This, which may seem a
ruindal)out Way to some, in
reality t)ie sliortest way. Some
hooka; says Lord Bacon, are to
he tatted, some read ami digested.
Suppose the work is of the cm-mo- n

class, without any thought
in it. The telf-improv-er will save
all his time by a preliminary
study ; oftentimes the title wiil
tell liim all he want to know;
more often, the title, jtlre preface
and table of contents will assure
him that he has little to learn, ami
he will put aside the! hook and
pass on to worthier food. For
books are like men eometi tnes
their prefaces ami addresses are
by tar tie worthiest parts of theiu.
As the reader progresses in his
studies and gains in' experience,
he -- will find that there grows
up to him almost an intuition, by
which h can tell, in ia very few
pages at least, a bad, eniptv and
pretetitious 'nxik fnm one that
will inform ami render him wiser.

9Taking Wild Horses

Tlie editor of the Pleasunton
Stock Journal thus gives the mo
dus . oprramU ' of ca p j u ri 1 1 g wi I

.horses in Texai As sku ia
head of horses is di&coveted the
party ot hunters divide one por-Jni- ii

striking camp while the
othef sets off in pur-u- it t'f the
heard. The : trigiiteited aiuoialsj
go bounding across the prairie
through tlie , prickly pear and
dense choparel, leaving a trail,
which the hunters steadily p ir-u- e

at an easy ga rt until tliey come
in sight )t tlie herd, which scam-
pers oti' as before. These tactic
are kept up e by, the p irsures for.
l ays, tlie muitang returning .to
their nrst starting point (which
they are suY-- e to do,) - when the
camping party takes the place of
the tired pursuers, and thus, fol-

low Jtne herd .until the poor,
wearied, 'halt-starve- d creator s,
with ' swollen limbs ' and' blood --

shot eyci, give- - np the struggle,
and Submit to be ' driven any-
where. . The object of Uie htiiiters
has been r merely to .keep .close
enough to the 'mustang to nre
reht them- - ghbiing. Starvation

soon brings them to .term, iiud
the prairie motiarch,uith dropiug
crest aud dejected hnk, leaves i.is
native wilds I encetrih tobeciiiie
the slave of man. Tins is" w Irat
hu liters call walking1 mustang--

down.j'?:i rk--;-- 5--.;!
:

The editr of a Nevada news--
: paper: pives nnttcethat he ca inot
b bribed writh afiveccuttrar to
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Like an angrel full of light and love,
From the beautiful, shining courts

above,
Came this good man upon the earth,
Celestial hosts must have said at his

birth : -

Ye nations all behold the chosen
- one !" ,

His equal, in this age--, there's none.

moves upon this earth of ours,
if it were a bed of fowers-- j

His aoe it is o wondrous fair,
The smile jpf heaven seems resting

there, i

His eyes oh!
'

bow chall I paint his
eyes? ;

them the love to God and mortals
lies. ...

His Toice so soft, harmonious and
divine.

That to Lear it now we often repine,
sweeter far than chime of silver

bells,
as tnrougn tiie air it gently trills.

waVi lu fiioriou melody on the
- i n t.

, "
We know his heart is pure andtrne ;
His virtues, sure, aie not a lew.
On his broad fcreLead, in unlading

lines,
Are wisdom and tuth, reflecting a

mind
Stored with a wealth of golden treas--

UIS,
More desirable than all earthly pleas

urea.

When our heart had cold and stony
grown,

We scarce could offer a prayer to
wards the throne,

He Fpoke of mercy from on high,
,i i,: l c? ; ;u

.wn m

luongu you do not feel ana sued
tear

He will come and cnase away your
fears.

The words ln'cught comfort to our
troubled hi east,

We sought and found that rest,
To weak end powerless cieatures

given,
And we knew our sins were all for--

given,
A radiance, greater than the bright

est etar, -

Shone round us, nothing could ever
mar.

We raise our thanks from day to day,
That God did send along' this way,
His messenger with samg grace,
To a wicked lost and ruined race,
Who are limbing on to meet their fate
Heedless of their guilty state.

Though his absence we sadly regret,
'His words we cannct forget.

44 hosoeyer cometn unto me
Blessed with eternal life shall be,' "

Oh! in our hearts that ' whosoever,
Shall hve ' forever, forever, foraveri

MaV choicest blessings flow
Around him wherever he may go ;

May his life be the sunshine of glad- -

. ness
Unfettered by care cr sadness ;

His friends in number as leaves cn
- the trees,

Or as the sdnd upon the Seas !

Tl;e paper. manufacturer is not
nicem, the choice ofjns materials
All come alike to him. The
clean nd glancing cloth from the
table of the rich, and filthy rags
Irom a beggar sback, are etjiutny
welcome. The .cham cjiti not he
nerviceable without passing
through the manufacturer s pix
cess and the unch ati can be matte
serviceahle with it. lie thrown

ttb itito the same "machine puts
1 oth through the suiuu process,
and brings ut Iwith new i ci Ca-turc- s.

The Pharisees were scan
dalized on observing that publi-
cans ami sinners came in sti earns
to Christ; and were nil accepted.
'This man ' receiveth sinners.

they complained. "Yea, receiveth
thtm: sinners are taken in be- -
tween the.. whet Is, at the com- -
motii imionf rv4"rlii itrmt lilll" :lt
the end of it. saints m white
clothing are thrown out fit for the
kingdom of heaven. Christ does
notfino any pure on earth he
makes thtm. Those that' st: nd
inind the thione Jn white loth-- ?

ingrwere gathered froni tht mire.

snrhice. Beaut ituisu miner htiuses
overlooked the nmnorous lKds of
flowers, while several spaces near
the tsmks were tilled with trees of
rieli nnd rarl toiage and flowers.
The 'irarden ' va bordered withx

rows of palm and date tres. x
The Hebrews possessed the

sniiio love toiifloworsas the Egyp-
tians, siiid tretjurrit allusions to
tlierti and hejr culture are found
in their history, and to the cus-
tom of intiodm-in- g poolor tanks
of wajtt r, sts ai absolute necessity
to their growth. We find the
same love of gardens and of flow-

ers in every civilized i:aiou, and
in every are renowned. I

T The
lisoiirintr ursirdeiis ot abvlon were
intjodueetl v the Queen of
Nebuchadnezzar, on the plains of
her adopted country, to bring
b:ick to her the flowers and woods
ol her. ehi!dhoodTs home. Louis
XVII, on his restoration to the
throne of France; made the fae-- si

n i i le o f 1 1 i s gnVd e 1 1 xat 1 1 a rt vel I

in the park, of Versailles. Nap-Jco- n

loved flowers and- - used to
say that he would i kno his
lather s garden at Corisca, even if
himdtolded, liv the odor of the
earth;" and the sweet violet of
Parma. Was his especial hit.. Fox's

srave hini irrestt de
light and 'Bacon felt a genuine
love for his litt'e tufts of thyme,"
and always had cut flowers upon
his table when, he ate.

Each person who possesses a
true love for flowers appears to
choose some one jflower as nearer
and dearer than all others ; while
many notable persons possessed u
great attachment 'for certain' trees.
Thus, Plato expresses his love for
theplane tree, Shakespeare for
the mulbeiTy, white " Byron's
elm " and Pope s willow " ar
known to all. - -

.

. Man was f rst made a tiller of
the Mij wa flrst vplaceil in a
gsirden ai d Cv f since . j dam's
exjulsifn his descendants have
bet-- n trying fo re-ent- er tliVdesired
garden, and the nearer they :ome
to it the fiapier they are;k for
sweet lis the .'ministry 'of the
flowers.

Curioillirs of the Kiblr.

The Bible contains 3,586,489
letteis; 775,092 .wonls; 31,197
venses; 1J97T chaptera and 66
looks. The word a occurs 46,-27- 7

times. The vvoid Lord oc
curs --1 ,855 times. The word
rei'trend oincnrs but cnee which is
in theninth verse of -- the 11th
Psalm. The 'middle verse is the
8th verse ot the 118th Psatnl. The
21st verse of the 7th chapter Ezra
contains sdl tlie letters ot the al- -
phahct excqvt the. letter j.; The
ri n est chapter t'cs read is,the
chapt er of the Act? of the Apos-
tles. The I9th chapter of 2d
Ki ngs aiid th e 37tb chapter of
Isiiiah are alike. , The longest
verse is t he 9t)i vejset j C her 8tUJ
chapter ot Ji titer 1 ie stiortest
verse is tlie 35th verse of the 11th

j'cia,;t,.r of St. John. The 8th,
15th, 21sf and 31t verses of the
107th Psalni are aUke. Each
verse of. tie 136th .Psalm einls
alike. 4 TTiere

r
are n 'wbnls or

names of more than six syl fables.

I . ThtngsTare hot; nseleabec:iue
' overv one does not see their utili

diuirlv. I he.thoti-iai- m in(nvei
ces of d bt, embafnissrnnt and
dependence may all ' !e avoided
lv a firm and undeviatiiii? ad.
herence to this rule.

One irreat aid in purstiing'the
course which we have recommen-
ded, will be found in keeping ac
curate account of all receipts and
expenditures. 15y frequent refer-en-ci

to this you will find out just
what you can afioid tot expel d,
without en'r-roaclr:ng- u vour rule:
and yon will also see wh it of
expenditures ."you can mo-- t con- -
vemeutiy curtail, or cut orr en-
tirely. ' '

There' is a great deat too, re-
flection and foresight, i the ex-

penditure of iur money., " It is a
very common remark tfi it one
person will make the same
amount go twice as far as another.
This is owing to the employment
of greater prudence ami judgement
in buying. Almost any aijmuht
of monev can he thrtiwn awav.
and scarcely anyihuig obtained
for it. by athotightess, careless

: -spendthrift.
We- - despise' skin'flints. . But

ecoivuny ami meanness are by no
means MenticaL ) On the contra-
ry, as it is easy for any one U see
a u u n se I fi sh , j u d i ci u s ece n my- -

a wise .saving furnishes the
means not only of independence,
but of benevolence and generosity
also. -

How to Han: Gates.

A corresfKitidetit of the Cincin-

nati J writes ; r "In -- the
spring ofJ67 I hung ftur large
gates. The p:sts were six by
t'iglit intilies ffqijare, and were put
in the ground two ami . a half
feet." The jvist; that T I hmig the
gate to was put down 7 first and
th gate theu hunr. , I then set
the tther ptst so its to let thegute
hut iiiside the ptst aiguiHt two

pins dri'ven'm the fM!t, oiie fot
froln the.tp aud; bttom of the
gate.' .'Then I ptita one inch pin
ihrough the gate the, .saute way
the irate s:mts, and extentJiii
tlirougii tour mciies with 'the
point of the pinve1evatetl ohe
i neb. Thisriffi"wa th lis arian
ed so a3. tolip,ovej: ,the top. jhii
in the post, With'sulfivjieit Searing
to take 6Wt the spring "of the

1 "' -
p"-In'-gtte.

this way. wiien ahii t - the
gate is supportel - by both posts.
The gate is made of lutuberharA
one inch thick, - four or five inches
wi le, Un:l, eleveti' fevt Im-f.;- ' A
take for the. heelxpieeeVIumbr
one i fieri i thick, four iuchej .wide;
ami f u r feet ten inches I ng, . , 1

also take twtt pieces two: inches
wide for the head of the irate. I
then pnt a brace on lxUh tittles
ruuiiing from the top of the cen
tre upright xslats to tile bo;tHUi
of the heel i:ces,a!l lei'g ilnnlv
bolted tgeiher. '..The; Jatch of
lndt vtlti ee au;f one h df feetl'n)
is placet 1 oh the top iif ft1iecthifd
or tourtlr bar. A mortis is" cat
iu the post tor lh latch orbd't toi
slide in. The atove. lourtg;ite

A . lad made complaint to
Frederick .the Great, -- King of,
Prussia "Yourfagesty.V said,
she, my Iiusbaiur treats me bad

'
ly.w ' " I'hats none of mv busi- -

ness," said 'the king.' But he
s'peaks ill of you' said the lady.

That," said lie; i none .ofypur,
business."

Several Irishmen were disriut
ing one tlay about theAinvlneibiH:
ty of their respective persons
when one of them remarked.

Faith, I am a brick." , . 'And 1 1
anv a brick-layc-,, said another,
giving the first ' speaker . blow . :

ft . i t . iL aX' i.il 1 ....11"' :

inai urougm nun 10 tuc

Laughter is vone u of the- - giftanr
which distiiigoUhei mo from an;;
imals. Mirth. mi far from, bcimj 1

one of the lower attribute? of lm
nian tiattire, is one of th'eWglief.'!
It 'reigns in ah ihnc:entVHatureta
and tends to jVerfect aud brighten a

the mind wherever allowed.

. A box containing a-- swarm of
bees was recently, transmitted
to the Dead-Lette- r office 'by
country pwtmaster as unmail- - '
hie tm.tter.'l The; sender is; ex, r
jiolieyratedfronv any - evil intent;,
tioiis in the affair, though apiary I

ancei are against liitn

. 'To reform and instruct the ho f
fman mind; to ? iurtfy ltrfrom
mean atid wicked pwionsaw,
reclaim it fortiV weeknessJau er ;

nr ; and to tilt i with! exted
vijws and aspirations-- are r all T

worthy objects of' the most nobbs
ambitiou. . - f

"Doctor.Vr.Viid a man to.ber-- f
nethv. iny' daughter ad a5 fit, ..

arid continued half an hour witn-- .
out sense or knowledge." ".Oh,

..i;t the dAcOr. Ruever mind
thatr inaiiy people coutiuue to all .?

Puncnntip;! first usd, in liter--;

8Ct

...def K

I LM -

' were Iring in t:ie spnng ti: li. ature jn niiirsttThAr stairl a fir ii tolduy as they W

u&r rr. "I did the nar ,!uRMrM",n'ArmoL - jty r write fitr.Uaf p


